MONDAY

8:30-10am ZBT Breakfast made to order.
8am Earliest time a freshman may pledge a fraternity.
9am-9:30pm R/O Center open.
9am-10am Permanent Preference Cards available in R/O Center
10:30am-2pm Campus Police open. Activity and events at Stata Center, the Student Union and other locations.
11am-2pm Lunch ministry at the Private Dining Room #2, Student Center, third room.
11-11:30am Activities for freshmen. Informal activities and events
12noon ZBT Assisted activities (Walden Pond and Chasing the April Fools'.)
12noon-3:30pm Random Hall Softball game, cooked on Bradford Field.
1pm Sigma Chi Road Rally.
2pm Bachelor's Overcoming meeting. Freshmen find out how to improve your chances of getting into Bachelor's House.
3pm ZBT Trip to see the movie, Animal House (first flight).
4pm La Maison Francaise Ramon obligatoire des gens qui sont indiqués "French House" comme premier choix leur faire des résidences. Télephonage tous les jours incapables d'assister (x5-780).
5pm ZBT Dinner (family).
6pm Nu Delta Hot & Cold Buffet.
6:30pm East Campus Fire East Gone. Night. Poker, background music, friendly people, etc. Free beer, munches.
8pm Burton House Trip to see Soviet film, A Slave of Love, at Orson Welles Cinema.
8:30pm ZBT Party - Open bar, dancing.
9pm Sigma Nu Party at Wadsworth Lecture Hall.
9-11pm Mu Sigma Rho meet-get-together in the lobby. All welcome—free munches.
9pm-8am Nu Delta Party, open bar, live band. Burton House East for ice cream-making and party.
9:30pm East Campus 6th Jack Flory's 3rd Annual Formal Fruit Festival. Good fruit, salad, and conversation.
10pm East Campus Third East Popcorn.
11pm Midnight East Campus 1st West Marshallmallow Roast. Refreshments will be served.

TUESDAY

9am-11am R/O Center open.
9am-noon Airplane Flight Test Exams for 18.01i and 18.02 in room 2-102.
9am-10am Burton House Bagel Breakfast, Real Breakfast. Give back your citizenship and choose a meal. Meet Burton number one, Burton House. Meet at the Burton 2 Players, the Smokers, English House, Coker, 3, Connell, the Inquisition, and Special Guest Star Frank Wojtowicz!
8:30am Burton House Breakfast. Burton's second annual college breakfast. Huge assortment of offices, fit for all tastes.
9am Burton House Center 4 All Burton Fresher, come by our floor lounge for Burton's Breakfast. We can have a chance to meet each other.
9am East Campus First West Come by for home-made ice cream and bagels.
9:30am East Campus Fifth East After East Campus Breakfast. Drop by Jack Flory's for the milk and home-made cookies.
10am Sigma Chi Band Party featuring Scottie. 8:00pm AEPi Mixer. Live band, Traveler, Beer, punch, and munchies. Everyone invited.
11am Burton House Breakfast. Burton in room 16-310.
12noon Nu Delta Another fine ND breakfast. Burton 4 Players, the Smokers, Russian Kappa Sigma, Berman '80, Rhonda Peck '81, S. Tanner (used in German, Spanish, French, and Russian on Tues., Sept. 5 from 10:15am. Students may just show up for the exam. For more information call Lennie at x3-4771).
1pm Mayfield Club on room 24-612.
2pm Bachelor's Overcoming meeting. Freshmen find out how to improve your chances of getting into Bachelor's House.
3pm ZBT Trip to see the movie, Animal House (first flight).
4pm La Maison Francaise Ramon obligatoire des gens qui sont indiqués "French House" comme premier choix leur faire des résidences. Télephonage tous les jours incapables d'assister (x5-780).
5pm ZBT Dinner (family).
6pm Nu Delta Hot & Cold Buffet.
6:30pm East Campus Fire East Gone. Night. Poker, background music, friendly people, etc. Free beer, munches.
8pm Burton House Trip to see Soviet film, A Slave of Love, at Orson Welles Cinema.
8:30pm ZBT Party - Open bar, dancing.
9pm Sigma Nu Party at Wadsworth Lecture Hall.
9-11pm Mu Sigma Rho meet-get-together in the lobby. All welcome—free munches.
9pm-8am Nu Delta Party, open bar, live band. Burton House East for ice cream-making and party.
9:30pm East Campus 6th Jack Flory's 3rd Annual Formal Fruit Festival. Good fruit, salad, and conversation.
10pm East Campus Third East Popcorn.
11pm Midnight East Campus 1st West Marshallmallow Roast. Refreshments will be served.

EATING

Ledbelly will be closed today, open Tuesday through Friday for breakfast from 7:30 to 10:30, lunch from 11am to 2pm, and dinner from 5 to 7pm.
Twenty Chimneys will be open for breakfast from 9 to 11, a la carte until 4pm.
Prichett Lounge (2nd floor of Walker) Monday from 9am to midnight.

INFORMATION

Advanced Standing Exams for students who have not been notified of such.
Sept. 5, Tues., 13:04-3:30pm; 5:40, 14:001. 18:300 in room 16-310.
Sept. 6, Wed., 6-7pm. 8:00 in room 16-310.
Sept. 7, Thurs., 9am-12pm: 8:02 in room 16-310.
Other phone numbers: 8-02 Center; x3-4551, x3-4552 (2-4551, 2-4552 from outside), Office of Freshman Advising (OFA): x3-6771, and Campus Patrol: x3-1321.

ODDS AND ENDS

In emergency dial 100 from any MIT phone.

Questions about these exams should be referred to the Schedules Office, x3-4778.

Presently there is an extreme shortage of off-campus housing in the Cambridge and greater Boston areas. Incoming students, single or married, in need of housing are urged to go to the Off-Campus Housing Service, E 1-301, for information concerning roommate listings and apartment rentals. Listings are updated daily and free telephone service is available for local calls concerning the listings.

No request, fraternities will provide transportation for freshmen back to campus or to another frat. In addition, the Campus Patrol (x3-1321) will provide escort service to and from WILCO, ADNP, and Random Hall at night.

Experimental Study Group Open House. 9pm-9pm in room 34-121. Drop by and visit us — we provide refreshments, company, and information about ESG.

The Unix computer system (used in 6.031) will be open for use for the rest of 9-8 week. If you have never used a computer before, this is your chance to play such games as Advanture, Star Trek, and Jotto. If you wish to try programming, we have BASIC, algol, lisp, and teco. Stop by the TCA Office (Room W20-450) in IRS-355 and see Jeff Schiller sometime after this week. Open daily 12noon-1pm with someone on duty 12noon-3pm and 7-9pm.

Register for MIT Student Art Association classes through September 15. Drawing, claygraphy, photography, calligraphy, Chinese brush painting, stained glass, etching. Student Center room 429 1-3pm.